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and another partv to- 4he effect that à

i ■ H
should) Stan from Atlin «rttb neither R y SoIburgti çf Vancouver. 1.
money/or clothing and go to the Paris regi8tered at tbe Regina.

«I» HeàHh nm,.„ O.lh., «P0*1410" and return- The considéra- Mre s. Qould, of Seatfhvjs régis-
me tain uniter garner ||on named in the wager was a sum of tered at the Fairview.
Slow In Acting. money as against a mining claim. “Biddy” Doyle is said to be a philan-

Jacques, the ambitious, made himsef tropist in bis own qutetway. , 
a suit of paper and armed with his offi- The report that BenFurgeson has
cially signed and- sealed document moved to Moosehide is without fcunda-
started on his way The scheme didn’t Flora Holden departs for her
work very well, it was too slow. Be- jj0me |0 gan Francisco this evening, 
sides the paper suit got punctured and after a pleasant visit in our midst.
tbe-winds waxed chill, and in the end Mr. C. E. Cole, for a long time city ... i|y,/r'vm» 1/ /"•ZY
the trip bad to be deferred, and now editor of the Skagway Budget, arrived Yl K( 1 |\J I It II .|\ I AM . »r°” with poor Jacques, the ambitious, has once this morning on Bis first visit to Daw- I UIXV/IS L/V/V/IX

Mr. J. R. Maltby who resides with <t. , . . > , ,, son.his family on Second avenue near Filth more 8een bl.^fondest hopes decay. r Rona,d Gi|lïs of Seattle, is a late 
itreet, has a grievance against the ’ River News. arrival in the city. He came down thehealth officer which he desires to have The steamer Tyrrell of the D. &. W. K^pl^nt trTp oMH. “

righted. Several days ago Mr. Maltby s H. N. Co., arrived this morning and ^ Qf and |ast night paS8ed
family arrived in the city from the out tied up at the A. C. Co. 9 dock. She without one member of Dawson’s large 
side and, as becometh a good husband will be dispatched immediately after population so tar forgetting trim self as 
and father, he provided a home and es- inspection to Whitehorse, to fail to distinguish between respect-
tablfshed a vine and fig tree at the The Eldorado leaves for Whitehorse intoxiMtion and beastly drunken-

. , . „ , ............................. ness, with the result that there were no
place above mentioned. After living tonight ; also the Nora of the Klondike ca8e8 of a criminal nature on trial in
several days in undisturbed serenity Corporation. The latter boat sails at 7 poallCe couit this morning,
and m the enjoyment of the best of p^tn., the Eldorado at 8. Miss McComb, a teacher formerly ot

h, Mr. Maltby says the health offi- The Anglian arrived last night at 10 Ann Arbor, Mich., and later of the f 
« rt.p . »ur o,U,^ «*3 #

illpox” on a building which stands from Whitehorse add 10 sacks of mail, probably the winter here. Miss , i -
n two feet of his (Maltby’s) resi-1 principally second-class matter. The McComb is a lady of eminent accornp-

On inquiry he says he learned following passengers were booked for Iishments and has a most enviable repu- ( f „ |
that a smallpox suspect was taken from the trip: R.. A. Cowan, P. Paiement, gjgyj oL/wotkherf '' *

the house bearing the warning 19 days Mn. Paicenent, Mr. O’Connell. RudoIph A. Kalenborn, engaged in
ago, and 17 days before the notice was The steamer Flora will be delayed In packjng skagway In early days, ar- 
put np. While Maltby is not one whit tier sailing to Stewart, river as she is rived Saturday evening from Dawson,

raid of sickness there, yet he does not expected in before Sunday. She where he is engaged in the drug busi-
,t like the idea of living under the ... delayrfat VX’hiteborse byaship-^ “

r cast by a smallpox signal. He ment ôf freight which she is loading to have hje mutber and bj9 8jster 0
idignity has further been heaped at that point. She will probably sail coma, accompany him back as far as
him by tbe health officer calling | Sunday night or Monday. An effort Whitehorse. —Alaskan, 

end asking if be(Maltby) bas tnjnigated will be made to sail the boat at an hour 
bfs house, when the truth of the matter which will bring her ' to the month of 
is that when be took the house and | the Stewart early in the morning, 
located bis family therein he did not The Colombian was reported at Sel- 
know that a smallpox suspect had ever kirk at 4 this morning un her way
been within 400 miles of the house, dowlh-- ............ ....... .. '
Mr. Maltby is of the opinion that if the The Yukoner arrived itf Whitehofse 
health officer thought the house really yesterday at 11 p. m. 
needed fumigating, he should have or- Steamers Flora and Sifton left White- 
dered it done 19 days ago. Mr. Maltby | horse coming down at 3 this morning, 
comforts himself with the thought that The Bonanza King was reported at 
if “tbe poor woman” to whom the Five Fingers going np at 10:16 last 
health officer says he gave the suspect’s night. The Canadian was heard trom 
blankets, is still living, that he need at the same point at 6 this morning, 
have no serions apprehensions for the| The weather all along tbe line is re- 
health of himself and family.

On the other band, -Sergeant Wilson |age temperature, 
says the “sign” has been there since 
the suspect was first apprehended and 

I that Mr. Maltby baa hot jnst discovered
it. The latter says he has witnesses to 
prove that it was not put up until 17 
days had passed after the suspect was 
removed.

The fact remains that Maltby has good 
grounds for a kick, notwithstanding 
that himself and family are enjoying
all the blessings incident to good

Since the foregoing was written it is I Bad $1600 in the bank, which was to go 
learned that the cabin mentioned w.s|tober daughters it. Case of her death,

and the girls had said they would di
vide with tbeir suitors when Mia. Wise 
was dead. The lather had forbidden the

BRIEF flENTION. “High=Grade Goods"«
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A Delicious and Nutritious 
Food........................

____FLAKED WHEAT, OERMEA, FaR|Na

S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue

GRAPE NUTS
Are no Apprehensions 

■, Disease Signal Is (Ju
ly Close.

W Meed, Manxes

Ale:
«••Special Arrangements made for Storage of 6ood$

nriXR6%rO«rSMALL QUANTITIES.
Goode Insured AgainstFOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE...

; YUKON FLYER LINE, LTD. M
*

..NELS PETERSON, Owner and General Manager..

:T-

The Powerful Steamer $
< Ah /

ELDORADO!
WILL SAIL FOR *

White Horse and Way Points
$ -T-!

*
:

Prisoi
^ects s «

Sat., July 28th, at S p.m.j iBoard of Trade Committees.
The special committee of the Board 

of Trade having in hand the reception 
of the governor general and party will 
meet at 4 :4b. The committee on assess
ment and taxation meets at 8 this even
ing, and .a special meeting of trustees 
will be held at 8:30 in tbe board’s 
rooms.

i

i The Eldorado and Bonanza King are large and eommodkraw 
boats—Passengers can travel in comfort—No crowding #

—Courteous treatment to all.
$ A leimm

guilty 
port e 
tober :

I:
*The Free Library.

There will be a festival and ice 
cream supper held at the Free Library 
next Monday evening, at 8:30 o’clock.
A good time and an elegant supper is 
promised to all who attend. Tickets 
may be had at Mrs. West’s ice cream 
parlor or at tbe library.

Much Dawson Freight.
The big fleet of steamships that serve 

the port of Skagway4n trade with Puget 
sound and loweY British Columbia is 
carrying many passengers trom north 
and south now days, and bringing here 
from below great shipments of many 
tons of freight. Five ships bave ar
rived tbe last three days and three are 
due today. This makes eight steamers 
in four days. ~

The word comes from below that there 
are heavy shipments awaiting dispatch 
for the Yukon by way of this port 

The Process Louise, in yesterday from 
Victoria, came as a special steamer,and 
the Tees is due from that port with an
other special cargo. Purser J. T. Men- 
nie, of the Louise, sgys the heavy ship
ments from Vancouver and Victoria are 
by no means at an end, there being 
màfiÿ Orcers now placed for filling ana 
delivery by this route.

The steamer Al-Ki arrived last even
ing from Seattle with 30 passengers, 200 
sheep and 396 tons of freight. Included 
in the freight is a fine large locomotive 
and 166 tons ot coal for the railroad. 
The sheep are for K. Boas, of Skagway, 
who is taking them to Dawson.

The ft^ep Humboldt, 
port Sunday, brought north 43 passen
gers and 166 tons of freight. She took 
ont 90 passengers for the Sound and 18 
tor Juneau.! It waa said some of those 
going to Juneau were heading .that way 
to join the stampede for the new gold 
strike in that vicinity. However, noth
ing confirmatory of tbe report was to be 
learned.

The British sidewheel steamer Prin
cess Louise arrived Sunday evening 
from Victoria with 40 cattle for N. P. 
Shaw, the Bennett Whitehorse butcher, 
60 cattle for Hamburger and Westburg, 
for Dawson.—Alaskan. v
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W. F. GEORGE, Auditor and General Agent#
4.

ported cool, 56 degrees being tbe aver- PROFESSIONAL CARDS jyi^OHR & WILKINS
GROCERS

m LAWYERS
tiURRITT dt McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
D Notaries, Ac. Offices, Golden’s Exchange 
Bid., Front St. Safe deposit box in A.C. vaults.
ALEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, AdVO- 

cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Hoorn 
21 A, C. Co’s office Block.

A Girl’s Confession.
^Anoka, Minn., July 17. —The recent 
mysterious shooting of Wiliam Wiae 
and bis wile was solved today by the 
confession of Eliza Wise, the younger 
of tbe Wise girls, that the defendants, 
James Hardy and Elmer Miller, com- 
mited the murder,, end practically ad
mitted that tbe plot to shoot her 
parents was formed with the knowledge 
of herself and her sister. Tbe mother

Third Street and Third Avenue.
A OGU8TE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission st.,

Dawson.m to-Wall Paper...
1 Paper Hanging

.....
MORTON D. WALLING, Attorney and Conn- 

selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska.
-w HENRY BLEECKK.t FERNAND DE JOURNBL

ÜLEECKER AND De JOURNEE,
** \ Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson. .........____
RKLCOURT, McDOUGAL A SMITH—Barris- 

ter», solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa: Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Bel court, Q. C , 
if. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smithy
TABOR A HULME—Barristers and Solicitors; 
1 Advocates ; Notaries Public : Conveyancers. 
Telephone No, 22. Offices, Rooms 1, A 
pheum Building.
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ANDERSON BROS., Second Av

now Open for Bn$ra«i| •fumigated—nearly burned up—yesterday 
evening, just 19 daye after the-removal 
of the anapect; but then, better late
than never.

legsj«
m
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Eboys to call on his daughters and so 
he was included in the plot. Eliza 
testified that she raw the buys and their 

J. N. Jacques wanted to go to <b«= I guoa outside the house before the ahoot- 
Paris exposition when he decamped jng The glti.s 8t0ry made a profound 
from here some time since with about sen8ation_ a8 tbe defendants had estab- 
400 ounces of Senator Lynch’! dust,and lighed g tcntative alibi, and it was the 
but for the unkind meddling ot the | genera! bclief tbat they were innocent. 
police, might have been happily on his
way at tbe present moment. . , , . „

It waa suted at the time of hia arrest The book reviewer for the Nugget is 
that be was to be held in Circle City U” receipt of a. valuable and interesting 
to await extradition papers when he Publication from San Francisco with 

id be returned here for trial. That the alluringly simple title of A. & C. 
be is not to be returned here for trial, Guide. We have, as is our custom, 
that no extradition papera are on the carefully examined the publication from 
way, and that he has departed ^ of cover to coyer and findit well printed 
the land, is due to tbe fact that it was and cartfu11? bound- °* lhe Uxt
so expensive keeping him in Circle ter must “a-v wc canoot carry *=

thread ot tbe story, for it is inter
spersed with advertisements and time 
tables in 1 confusing manner. The 
subject, we think, changes too often

m r ...Grand Forks Markell 
Meats of All Kinds W"^E„S.A,L»E.,I^I1I|

F. CE ISM AN - ■

: The Diaappointment of Jacques. 3, Or-..
■

-
VUADE A AIRMAN—Advocate», Notarié», etc. 
” Office: A. C. Office Building.-
pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advccates, Notaries 

Conveyaucere, <kc. Offices, First Ave.
HAtiEL, 5* CM Barrister. Notary, etc.

Lancaster & £bt Orpbtum | ii^•^Offlcea, Webb block, opp. 
Calderhead’s wharf, Daweou.The A. B. C. Guide.

AS8AYEWS.
OHN B. WARDEN. F. X. C. 

el Britleb North America.

black sand. Analyse» of ores and coal.

- Assayer for Bank
Gold duat melt- ___ ... ..
oX traartz and ALL THIS WEEK

which was in

FFirst Time in Dawaon of the Celebraied lour- 
Act Comedy Drama,DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

TYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
4.Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 
First Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

NHazel Kirke! \q.
DENTISTS.

T|R. RALLY A RD LEE—Crown and bridge 
^ work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden's Ex 
change Building. _________ -

p F
t Rfi
f Che

City that it.is doubtful if the gold, all 
told, would have been anfieiknt to pay
the bill. VC i E- €/€:■

When Jacques went down the river he
proceeded in a very leisurely manner, *<», while we are peruaing aom. vatu- 
even laying off eight hours at Eagle. able on John G. Ills & Co. ’a
Here he procured tbe service» of one I celebrated, son-ahrmktsg, all metal 
Mooney, who, in and for the considéra- '«ges, we are confronted with an ar- 
tion ot $1200 agreed to pilot the boat of *ticle beaded Iudtx lu Information. 
Jacques down to the mouth of the river 
missing Circle City by keeping to the 
old steamboat channel on tbe opposite 
aide of the island. Mooney, however,
occasionally wooes the goddess of for- . , ^
tune a. embodied in the noble game of al“P,e and in ,ls s,mPl,c,ly 80 cba«rin 
faro and to this infatuation Jacques «• <b« following pRrsgraph : 
was sacrificed. Mooney put la at Cir- "Siagaa, Santa Clara Co p --to 
cle instead of missing it as per agree- Almaden 63 m 180 team 12 T 32-66/’ 
ment. The result of this is known. - Those sen imeuts are on,, and ahoul#

Alter Jacques’ arrest Mooney was also N‘be of * 1 nJ,nded.
Barreeted, but with the assistance of At- »«• The book contains 224 pages of

, . . „____  hi. matter breathing the same sentiment.torney Joseph L. Greene regained his Emj,e CucucI pub . pTice $o.50a year;
liberty. Tâte cost of Jacques detain- | San pranci8C0. 
ment being very heavy it waa finally 
decided to let him go on tbe return of 
What duet there was lelt, and this 
proved to be coneiderebly more than a | born 
hundered ounces short.

w \ CAST r ■ I
HAZEL KIRKE.............................. MISS BL08MW I
Dolly Dutton... ^.................Msy AihlS|l ■
Emily Csrrlcgferd (Lady Travers) ■ I

Daisy d Avars ■Merey-Xiirke ... .ii.*... ..... . JuHeWd** I

Clara, a maid............................ Mam!vHl 8ï>înM IJoe Dan, miller . ................................ DewR.TRK I

Methuselah Migglns.......  .............  «.nwOH I
Aaron Rodney.......................................Billy *ulle* I
Arthur Carringfoni (Ixird Tra very. ^ ÿjjjgÿ | . ^
Dneton kirke. . Rob-1 1 » °ai
Pettaeus Green ............... ...................—All-

vm--I

i
OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery of AUDescHplions.^Pump-

™en for Early Spring Delivery. -
Chas. E. Severance, Gen. A|t„ Room IS, A. C. Buildlai

-TUp and Down River Mall.
The steamer Anglian arrived last 

night with 19 sacks of mail, principal
ly secondedAS£ matter. The Tyrrell 
also brought the U. S. mail from the 
lower river. Bonanza - Market

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

Md M, Wile Poulin

However, to one like ourselves accus- 
f I turned to heavy reading the A. B. C. 

Guide ba« its value not to say its 
allurements

For example, what could be more

:A Treat tor Smoker*.
Macau ley Bros, are importing 200, 

cigars, including the popular and fav
orably known Benj. Franklin, Henry 
Clay, Brooks, Figaro :de Bothschild, 
Dingo Club, etc.

iSee IDA HOWELL
(MM)

-• She’s a CrsekMuMThe New Serlo Comici DAISON
..Iekctric "Hr Li tit

Dawson Electric Light 
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald B. Olson, Manager.
City Office Joslyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No I

0RR & TUKEY’S SLEIGHS

Public Meeting.
At the request ot a number of the 

leading citizens of Dawson a publié 
meeting is hereby called for, to take 
place Iti the McDonald hall, at 8 
o’clock p. m., Wednesday next, August 
1st, for the purpose of making suitable 
arrangements for a reception to his ex
cellency the governor general of Canada.

DONALD MACGREGOR.

TThe First Class Stock o|

nmm Best Canadian rye at the Regina. 

Short orders served right. The Hol-

Use<1 last winter by theSTAGE *Red Line Transportation (ACribbs & Rogers, the druggists, op 
postte Palace Grand. Daily Each’Wsy

C30
i wTo Grand ForksComplete, fresh stock.

Last year Jacqyes went broke along I Roger», the druggist*, 
with a few other ititcllectual people, ! Beat imported wiw abd Ifapaap at 
and conceived a scheme whereby be the Regina 
could turn his misfortune into e free 
trip to tbe Paris exposition. He got a

Cribbs & The liquors are the -beat to E* had, at 
the Regina.

Wc glasw. Pioneer drug atom.

LOST AND FOUND

EÛT OXÎ&Air jy»

ion»»*f These Sleighs are In first-class conditi 
will arrive in Dawson about Angust 1st- 

If you are tnterestedwrita ro ^

n. J. HENEY,
Ur apply for lnformstion to,

FRANK nORTinSL_ I
Cashier W.P.* I* ■

c30

: 1 ! 'it 8 a. m.
—12:30 p, m.

~ LoSvba Forks-,---)
- Arrive at Dawson -

Leave Dawson v-.-.:---------- at 3 p. m.
Arrive at Forks—.................. - -7 p. m. u■

Prepare for Winter. - 
Paper your cabin now- We have a 

tory to affix a seal and acknowledg-1 fioe line of wallpaper, paints, oils, etc. 
—* to an agreement between himself I Andcrefm Bros.,. Second FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.cJO

*
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